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Regards,

Chariperson. Admissions

ITM INDORE

Dear NAIDII SYLENDRA RUTHWIK'

Congratulations !

you have been otTered provisional admission to Post Graduate Programme in Managernent at lr4umbai 9ulpYt
(pGp-Mumbai) 201 g-20 Batch of IIM Indore. The registration for ihe programme is scheduled on Monday Jull' 02'

)0t 8 . Subt.quent to that the academic year will commence'

This Admission oftbr is conditional and based on the information provided by you in the CAT 2017 Application

Form, your performance in CAT 2017, and your subsequent performance in the Written Abiliry Test (WAT) and

personal Interview (Pl) conducted by IIM Indore. If at any stage of the Admission process, it is found that there is a

il;;;.;; * ;il;i", p.ouid"d by you,IIM Indole reserves the right to cancel vour candidature and the

Aecision oi IIM Indor" will be final and binding in this regard'

Please note the following :

Fees: Detailed fee structure is already shared with you through emajl. The commitment iee of Rst

I,00,000/- (one Lakh only) paid by you wili be adjusted against the I st instalment. The balance

fees for Term-l needs to be ieposiied on or before the date ofregistration to the programme in the

same bank account number through online bank transfer in which you have made the payment of

commitment lbe. proof of the transaction needs to be submitted on the date of registration'

Preparafory llM lndore offers apreparatory course to all the candidates who accept the offer' [t is mandator'v to

Com.se:completethecourse.relatedassignmentslexercisesinthestipulatedtimeper.iodandsubmitthe
certif.icate to the post Graduate programme office on the date of registration. Details pertaining to

this will be shared with candidates separately through email'

withdrawal: You may refel to the withdrawal procetlure available on the website, in case you decide to r+'ithdraw

from the p*il;; of IIM Indore after remitting the acceptance fee of Rs. 1,00,000/- (one Lakh

OnlY).

Documettts: please carry all the origirrais and I set ofphotocopies (self-attested) ofthe documents listed below

for verification on the date ofregistration'

I . photo ldentification Proof (PAN/Passport/Driving License/Voter ld/Aadhar Card)

2. Academic mark sheets for SSC, HSC, Graduation (all seme;tes/ years)

i. couo. co*pletion certificate (applicable only if you are ylt to receive your Graduation

degree certificate)
4. Caste 

"".,ii*ur.-(rr 
upplicable, please ensure the certiticate is valid as on the date of

registration to the Programme)
5. PwD certificate- (If aPPlicable

6. Work Experience Documents- (lIappticable)

Legal Issues: Any dispute concerning admissions for PGP-[rdore/ PGP-Mumbai/ PGP-HRM 2018-20 Batch of

IIM lndore *"rlJu" r[u.i"ct to jurisdiction oithe competent courts within the tenitorial jurisdiction

of the citY of Indorc or.rlY'
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